Developing skills in leg ulcer nursing: the lessons learned.
The high treatment costs of inappropriate leg ulcer management are well referenced. Wide variations in practice have also been reported. A training programme for community nurses has been in place in Leicestershire and Rutland NHS Trust for five years. Its objective is to promote evidence-based leg ulcer management. The aim of this prospective audit was to assess and compare the effectiveness of the compression bandage systems used in the trust: the original Charing Cross system (August 1996 to September 1997) and Robinson's Ultra Four kit (October 1997 to December 1998). All patients with leg ulceration were assessed using the Leicestershire leg ulcer assessment form. This was submitted along with an audit tool to the tissue viability service in exchange for a 12-week supply of compression bandages. The audit form was resubmitted after each subsequent 12-week period until the patient either had healed or was withdrawn from the audit. Differences between the two groups in mobility, previous deep vein thrombosis, fixed ankle deformity, the male to female ratio, duration of ulcer and ulcer surface area were noted. Patients using the Ultra Four kit had faster healing times than those given the Charing Cross system, but this was not statistically significant. Cost comparisons between the previous dressing regimen and compression bandaging showed a significance difference (p < 0.001). There was also a significant reduction in nurse time (p < 0.001). The audit results showed that compression bandaging therapy was an effective method of achieving healing in patients with venous leg ulcers and that significant cost savings were made in terms of dressing cost and nurse time. Furthermore, there were potential benefits in continuing compression therapy for the group of non-healers.